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SNOW IhIRDS.
Flowers and birds wc think of wbvn

we thirik of bright, warr suimmrer l -

But when the sharp froste corne and the
ground is covered with unow t.he brave
little .snmw birds and our hardy littîr spar-
rows hop ahout as merrily as if they
were holding a first of July festival.
Sarnetimnes. por littie birds, they have a
bard time seeking for crumba or gan for
food. Thev are as; brave as the tild
hlossoms t7hat grw on the snow away up
near the North Pale, and shouid make
iazy little boys and girlst who cry beeause
thîey have to gc ta school t.hrough the
snow nsiîamed of theirr owardiop.

HOtW'l THE- VIIlLIME.N KEEP NEW
YEAR'.; IN JAl>AN.

Ilefore the New Year's Festival comes
thî'ru is fi deliîghtfial rush and hugtle. for
thaomelh the .Japariese are a very dlean
peopie. the houscis trust ahi be put ini

upi-i'ordier.

Thnere i.z no Christmas ini Japan. 80 t.bim
New Year'q Festival gr," on for three
'lays. The Mochi-man ;@ the national
Santa Clans : be always per e~
nyste-riisiy sorne lime tb.day blte Mhe

fir,t <if Januarv .As there are no chim-
îîeys in Japanese bouses, he is obliged to
cli t.brougl the door, and right wbere the
almond-shaped eyes of thc little anes cari
watcb him. He bousq, mixes and maltes
the delightfui mochi that ic formed into
wtitb ' cakes, after being worked about

wihabamboo rod in a wooden how! un-
tii as glosuy as strained hariey.

Nigbt cornes fit iast and the rildren
d~adly gcramble off to bcd., thouuii man.-
of thin do riot sieep a wink. At mid
aight corne of the grown folks make il a
point of duty ta throw a handful of bearis
and rice in tbe fave of the sleeping chul
dreri : then begins the frolie. The bearis
and rice fly about in lively fashion, lue-
cause ini Ibis way the tbrower is supposed
ta wish that throîîgh the cnrning year
,nond lhpaith, luck and happiîncas mnay foi-
low the rereivp.r anid that Satari may rot
t rouble him.

On New Year's Day the tinv miaideris
have new dressesl. just as fine andl hrigbt
colored as tiueir parentq cari affard. The
trirîs play battIedore and s;huttlecolc
throngh thbe streetu, and so wild does the
exciteÏient rage that onc hati ta dodge
halls flyingz on every aide. and be very
cardul not ta tuumble headlong aveu' tic

ci ldrrîî w îu ai e sk-iIiping abou l Ii ke t

The bi a .iraîî iii their hv-i . ,t iuu
ily uecol-ited kites .the fathers and
iiiitiirs gvt up~ -nl the h-îîî,e roiofs and
sentd t heir biig k it i.. s iiiuiii iiii-.r tiirouzh
the, air.

''ie vi iii- folk:, ai tîkken ai îund ti
hîiiî iiiiis-es to iaki friendlv visits.

fes-tival, foi aiii gaines that suit their
tiîtiîîv tire inirmu-diatel:. iirraîii,,d anid
PiîNed. the piîîeîîts enterîîîg into the fun
quite heartily.

It is really a wîinder that the chiîdren
aîre flot sick auiter three davs af -ontinual
..tîffing, as the sholts are lîîîed with
'îîrious-lookuL' anid tastink' candips. and
fat iîîrs, and moutherý aretiil t,>, ri-adv%
ti.hîî theqe ý:weetS. (Gooii ('îpr

GUIDE ME SAVIOUR, DEAR.
liel me dear Saviour ta be good;

To read thv Word eiîch du% *
'ind( walk according ta the light

It sheds ujion rny way.

If 1 arn tempted to do wraag
By Satan's wjcked charm,

0 corne fit once and muake me strong
That 1 may dî.i no harm.

TeAich me, dear Jesus, how to prîîv.
.And love wvith ail my heart -

A'ndi make me willing every duuv
Ta doi mv humble part.

'[lis through each day for ail tie vear,
Help me thy wiIl ta do.

0,> 1nv always fee tbee ncar
ro Iee> me ever truc.

LITTLE NEII YEAR.
i amn the little New Year, ho, ho
Here 1 corne tripping it over thesno1w,
Shaking my belîs with a merry diri,
So open your doors an~. let mi- ini.

Biessing 1 bring for each and al],
Big folk and little folk, short and taîl
But eacb one frorn me a blessing rnay win,
So opien your doorq and let me ini.

Some shallihave silver and corne shall
have gold,

Some shail have new <lotîtes anid sorne
shall have old;

Some shali have brass and some shall
have tin,

Sa o)pen yoîîr doors anrd let me in.

S me shail have satin and :onic shah
have silk,

sanie shall have water and sorne shall
have milk

Ittît each one trom me a hleqqing may win,
So openi Your do<îrs anid let me in.

M TIN MOTII ERî lIAS HAPPY.
-I feel very happy to-day," said

mother. -bocatise my littIe boy bas really
tried ta be good al] day. Once, when bis
sister teased hlm. and he spoke quily
anid crossly ta ber. he turned rouaid to ber
a mornent after of hiq own accord and
raid be was wrarig. and asked ber to for-
$rive hirn.

««I believe h shomld grow young, and
never look tired or unhappy agamn, if
vvery day rny littie hoy and girl wme as
thoughifnl. uriselfish and loving au they
have been ta-day."

Character iq made up of small duties
faithfully performed, of seif-denial, of self-
sacrifice, of kindly acte of love and duty.


